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SUNDAY ENDS

CHAUTAUQUA

UNUSUALLY bUCCEBSFUL 8E8
,8ION DHAWINO TO A CLOSE

AT GLADSTONE PARK.

IS

Last Weak Day Proaram Saturday
With Talent on1 tht

platform and Ditplty of
Firework.

(inn nf most nurei'ioifnl hukkIiiiih
ever inp"reliri'd by tlm Willamette,
Viilli')' ( lniiil ntiiiii Anieinlilv ruiiiin
In mi riul mini Hundny evening The
perfect WI'lUlll'l', till) I'Xceplll.lllll
minplng mill Hi" iillrwi-tlV-

PmHrnum bine tiruiiKliI crowds lo
l!lndUn 1'nrli during Hi.' Iitnl ten
tilt vm. The Mllt'iiiluiH'ii ymterdiir,
when ICvGiivoru..r Folk, nf .MIhmimii'I.

wiih niiiiil breaker, lltuh
iluca rnllilril Willi
ll'lil Mill (fffl.lllll.il, llllil-- till' 't'llHII- -

iuiiciiii ili'Ttilly impiiliir. Satur-
day U l'uiilitiii luty, nli n line pi.i

in m llin h'i'Iih ( forum In nr.
'I'lii' pfW.rntu fur Hiiiiiriluv nin Huii.lny
follow:

Twelfth Day, Saturday, July tl.
, Morning,

1 ('lii-m'-

ll,ui- Cheiiinwa Indian HrlKMil
1'iiml; i'ouiIIIir, Mint May Pcud.'l
Hiu; ti. A. K. nint W. It. C ; "Tim
Star SiiimUmI lliiniii'r." Irvlnij M,
Glen iiini tlm il. A. II ilriiin rliurn:
"Fifty Yearn of Freedom," II.
I law ley, Portland (') I'll Oitiuir.

Afternoon,
I t r - Chetnnwit Imlliiii Si Ihmi blind.
2. (in H, Irving M. Glen; ! urt-- .

"I iul r tlx' Smr nii.l Stripe," ir
Went worth F Sinrt. uf Detroit.

llimt'liiill, lending lentim; re- -

Iny rme.
7:14 t'liiimii ittl h ii Sjhnul hand.
Kiii.i iiml t'lirlrnturo

Kiln liny mill (limine
Trulltl'ny; magnificent tIKplity uf
Drew (irk ,

Thirteenth Day, Sunday, July 24.
Morning.

H. iiii . lii.vutlniiiit niTclm-n- .

II nil Hundny school.
A (In rwmii,

'.' m Mimic; (MTinnii, lr. D. F. Fox.
'f Pimn.leuu; MtiTril minor!, prof,

M, tlli'ii; rn.f. (iliiiii in icf

imn li iitti'iit'ini in HiIh pri'uriun; juii
. tin... .I ... mi" it.

li.ini - MiikIo; ni.riiiuii, l)r, Vi'ht
rth K. Kt''iirt. i

. IN SMASH.

Cr of C. B. Hyom Plunget Over
Sinyor Hill,

All ntiliiiinilillo l)f(,m;iiK i,i c. II,
Hvkiiiii i nvi-- r tlm SIiikit Mill

Mmiiluy iiiiU'iiIiik. mid
iliuniiK..,! Hi,, innrhliiii,

wiih dilvtiiii Iih fur up th hill,
wlii'ii tlm iimrlilnu liwiiimt iiiiiihiiiiik
nlili'. Mini llvHiiiii Iff! tln cur to n ml
out tlin illltlriilty. In hiiiik miiliiiiT
In- - pri'BMi.,1 the r'Vim cvir ninl tho
'iiipty iniiutiiolillii lincliril nfr tin. nmil

unit rrithlilnit ilir.iimli iln riill top-I'l.'-

uvi'i' mi m the Boiitli.'rn u.
IrnrkM. Tlm cur wn n'timvi'il

Jint hi'liii'i' tin. nrrlvnl of a fivli;ht
trnlii.

IS TO

FUNERAL OF HERO OF PORTLAND
FIRE TAKES PLACE AT

OREGON ITY.

The Inn. Till services over Ihu
i,( r'icil Iteef Price, son of tlio

late 11. II. Price mid Airs. Price, of
tuts cily, who died In Portland Fri-
day, ruin Ihu bums received during
the big lite in Portland, were held
lioin (ue homu of his mother In this
clly Hiitiiniay lifternoon. Dr. Holt of
PuMlniid, olneliilnil. Muny frlciidg 0f
tuu tleceiised of this c(y nil from
Pni'thind allenilcl tlm servlcils. which
wi'iu very impressive. The Interment
was In th Mouiituln View Cemetery,
inn, no reiiuiiim laid lo rest beside
most) r Ills father, who died lu this
city thirteen yours, ago, The

welo the friends of tho
live of them were in active

service In m nilliiiuti during the
war, when Mr

Price took aciiv,. prti ,IlK u ;

her or Compuny M, of Hubbard. Tho
pullheurerH weru Edward Mcr'arluud
Theodor.) Miller, Kred
hdwiird ('hurliiH lliirns,
"f this clly, and .1. Wolls, of Portland.

I'fedei'lck H. Price was born nt
inn 'giiiishlre, Wales, Kiiliruary 15

IStiH, mid came with h parenls to
the t'nlled States when 15 months
old. Nine years ago ho murrlod Miss
.mny Huiucnanii, Hi Viiucouver, Wash
Hlx .vent's ago Mrs, )ri(.0 passed nwav'
leaving her hiiHlmnd and two lit tle chil.
dien, Itevn, who Is at present with im
iiiiiii at Hutu Ho, Wash., and Margaret,
n 11. m who is residing with

her Mrs, Krueger.
Mr. Price, was well known 'here,

where ho resided for i,mny yours,
lie leaves bcHldos his mother, Mrs.
It. II. Price, two hIhIimh, Mrs. A1111I0
Mann, of Smallwood, Oregon; Miss
Kloreucc, Price, of this nlty, and throo
bidlhvis. .lohu l'rlcn, of Eastern Ore-
gon; Mlllon and Calvin Prlco, of this
city.

Suit on Note.
(!. 11. Pulley has (lied a suit ngalnst

Frank and Helen It. Davenport and
the Troutdalo Lumber Company nnd
.1. 15. Ciinit'ion, for tho collection of a
promissory nolo. Pulley claims that,
there Is still duo i:i:U3 with Intorost
at S per cont hIiicq May 28, 1910.

OREGON' CATTY ENTERPRISP

BIG STORM

COMING

RESOLUTION 6f ASSEMBLY TO

MAKE8 TROUBLE,

TOMORROW FLAG DAY POLITICIANS SHY

Entertaining

cnlerlllluiuellt,

Elnrniii.itnry
I'liinrmtiiiiii'iit.

AUTOMOBILE

FRED REEF PRICE

LAID REST

HpanlsliAnu'rlcnii

Humphreys,'
Hchoenbeln,,

grandmother,

Promissory

IS

RECOMMEND CANDIDATES

ARE

Aiplrnntt for County Office Art Em
birntted by New Complexion

That U Placed on Local
Situation,

Tlin Iirtlnil of Hip nullity liMi'llilily
III mlJiniriiltiK iitull Hmiiriluy, July 3.1,

wlii'ii 11 will trici.iivi'iiii for tho pur- -

pimi' of iininliiiitliiK u I'.iiinly llrk.'l,
liiiik.'H fin n fur IIiiiiikIiI In II111 Hi'- -

pulillnin rmikH In Cliii'kniiuiN Coiility,
i'iy fi' inii.ll.liitoii fur county uf- -

IlifH Imvo yi.l mini" pulillr hiiimiuii.c-lii.'tit- .

di'iirni' (', Iliowiii-- will lw n
ciniilPlnlii for Htiitu

WnltiT A. Dliulck Ik B I'liiiillilnlf
for rt'i'li'dliui to Hie lownr Immih

of i h lilnlniin.. u iiIko iinil-
BRHi'inlily, im inn J. 1, KriiHi' ninl K,
I). (IIiIk.

K. (' lliicki'll 11 it y li i'iuliri'. liy
llll' IMltl'lllllly for hlKTlff. I). It. IM111-

li k, of Cniil.y, linn iiii'iitloiicil u
u cniiillilnti) for tUi offlco.

('. M. Ijiki', or Borlin;, Ik iMrtri
to III' tile IIHH.iiy Clllllll.llltx for

clerk, im W, 1 Miilvi'y. who
Im. nlrcmly niiiiiiiiici'it IiIk ciiiiill.liicy

not itu nun tin. AHHi'iulily, TIiitp
liro m.vi'inl nuill.liiu a for coiiiiiiIk-kIoiii-

J. .1. Mnlliiit. of M11II110, lum
ntnti'il IiIk Inti'iitlmi to iniikx tlio rnoi'.
ninl i lb reported Hint' nlllinr llml
Ili.niipHi.il or llliilr will
1'iiii'r ih.' t x.

I IC. willlnniK iiiirl K I". IMimtn
inn liuili iifti-- r thn ItcpiiMlciui iioinlu-atloi- i

tor ri'curdi-r- , uti.l Jiiiiick A. TiiHk
would llhi' to Im tr'iiittir-r- . Cniull- -

ilnii'H fur county JihIki', nurvi'yor ami
coroner iir kiiIht hIow nliout mnl,-Iti-

tl'"lr mnioiiiici'iiii'iitH. Tho
mid hcIum.i miprrliiti'iiili'iit in

ClnrkuiiiiiH liolil over for iiiioihi.r two
yenr KnifHi Ma, or Wllluiiu-tti.- .

hn fortunlly iMilrnd ihn liolil for
kIiitIIT, mill It In lint IIHi'ly . will
Im oppunltlon for tho iiohilhnlloii
on thn 1.11 rmir tlrki'l.

With linn thun two wwkn tu cliipiir
U.rori' 1 hn iol"iini.', of
y moo'inlily, evr,,., m
cniiill.lnti.it for nnio' will HprhiK up
iiku iiiiiniiriK.iiiH, mil Hiitiir.lny It
wim iliniliii.il Unit (In. nM'inlily would
roiicluile recommend ticket events
now iiitii the "cat Is mil of the bag,"
there Will lie n general murium..-
tneiil of cniidldiitfH for the It. piilill.
can iic.iiiltmlli.n. Kven In Clackiiums
the asteinhly endrtiHeuielit will be
worth anywhere from fino to 7f,n
voles, and If the assembly men stand
lat the candidate whn obtain pnrty
endorsement have a leverage thai Is
no small Item In the political

DIRECTORS APPROVE PLANS.

Construction Will Soon Start on New
High School.

The hoard of directors of the cltv
schools Monday night finally approved
the plans and specifications for the
new high schiMd building, which will
be constructed this summer on the
l.yoiiH block, bounded by Eleventh,
Twelfth, J. q. Adams niid Madison
Klr-e- ts. Th proposals for tlio con-
struction of the building will be In
the hiiuiU or the directors by Wed
nesday or next week, and the contract
will be

' awarded soon nrter. It is
planned lo complete (ho structure
before the first of ihn vent Th,
high school classes will lie Installed
In the new building, as soon as It Is
ready for occupancy. and In the niemi.
line will he located In the East ham

building,

MONEY LEFT FROM FOURTH.

Balance Goes to" Sprinkle Streets and
Help BoosterDay.

Secrelnry M. n. I Jilourell.. f ,1,..
Fourth of July committee, has
pared uu exhaustive report for sub-
mission to (hp Commercial Club, un-
der whose direction ,tho celebration
wiih given. The total receipts from
nil sources was 2,20S.15, and thegeneral expenses of tho celebration
totaled $1,857.57. From tho balance
1111 appropriation of Jiso has been set
aside for street sprinkling during the
. .....i.i.ier 01 ine summer season, and
1170.58 will be used to cover 11 por-
tion of the expenses of some future
Hooster Hay celebrnllon, which mnv
be held thla coming fall.

CARLL TAKES BLANKET.

Oregon City Elk Gives Lodge't Pres-
ent to Grand Officers.- -

A fine blanket will be given to each
of tho retiring grand olllcers and one
to tho Incoming nfllcerg by the Oregon
City Lodge, No. 118ft, of Oregon City,
Ore. These, blankets nro nil wool,
grown and made In Oregon, and the
pnttern, which Is aiiproprlnto to the
order of Elks, consisting of a series
of Elk henils nt. tho ton and lmttivn.
with large head in tho center, ex- -
orilor, was designed by an Oregon Elk.
eeutod In the purple and whlto of the
They will ho presented to tho Ornnd
"furors by Dr. W. E. nu ll, of Oregon
City. Oct roll Free Press,

Marriage Licenses Granted.

Tho following linvo been granted
tnnrrlago licenses: Geraldtnn Perries
and Charles Ernest Dnvls: .T. Brooks
nnd Tl. Donnelly; Tlorthn H. Pock nnd
li H. Pollster;

'
Delia. Mason and Chns

Evnim.

TRIALS GO OVER

UNTIL SEPTEMBER

CURTIS HELVEY IS INDICTED FOR

MURDER IN THE FIRST
DECREE. ,

It In mil llki'ly I hat (In- - criminal
ClIHI'H iK'lllllilK .In the eiiickiiiiian
County Circuit Court will Im trltid
liufoit. H.'pti'inhi.r. JikIkh Cumnhi'll
mid JmlKt. Kiiidu imvo lliclr IiuihIh full'

' Oh
lioniiut ciimi. to , i,ni' up for trial Ih
llml uf Hit' Huil.' of i vb. Cur- -

1, 111.... I "'IS - iiihj UIICIn .. Ilelu.y, to Mt Aaain'of .trlklin- - hln andby the kiiiiiiI jury upon a rliiirKe of!
murder In the Iiml deuree. He Ivey

Inlni'd (iinrue C, Jirownell to enn- -

duct the defeiiKe. Ahoul Iwo weekx!
n H ticitr Cnnu Melvey mIiiiI iiii.I Itllled
tieorite Smith. There were no

in the kllllnu and Ilelvey now
elnlniH the kllliliK win, In nelf do- -

f"IIHe, .
(ieorKe ttii, ImveL ,, ... ,'1. m .

been fti.i hy t,
cliiirKeil with larceny,

Klll.HI '.,.,.l, ( ri.enlnliicn.l u

.i,.i,,. ,i,.i,.l.,,ii.h imn.
wiih Klven an npnoniinltv to olitaln
rmitlBel to defend hllll. All of Itiexn
men nro In the county lull
trial.

CAPTAIN

Popular 8afarlnB Man Receives De-

ierved Promotion.

Churl.ii Han-lay- . who wnt l.r.i nml

i..wl
u C.

42 of

of

In

ate ,r . , L L !""He announced that the llr .t of
' Hiiowii piiuieem the Htate, huH

Juh! been priunnted lo ihif captaincyIt, the Transport
i--

iowi-i- i over "I
ice ni y,.ars, will
cnptaln of Uscum. the
Interlslatid tritti.rt steamer In theservice, He h,,,, traveled the

mid ,u dlKpoHllloll
has won hundreds r friend,,, nml )g

impiiliir
mid aen. thrilling adven-lui.-- s

Im- -

liaiclny had Intemled coni-ng this
bis sisters. .Mrs IC. mid

llarclny, l,ul will n,t, to
so, u Wu

charge the IJscoiu Harc-"l!"'-

were pleimed to
of

RECEPTION AT GARFIELD.

Guetta of Grange to Exception-
ally Program.
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platform, the
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ASSEMBLY IS

CARRIED OUT

REPUBLICANS ELECT

TO ASSEMBLY

ADOPT PLATFORM.

l7ZrvX, rlTlZf'C ABSENCE HARMONY

July and Recommend Ticke- t-

Men Low
Clota Fight.

The iiepilblirnu
lau Huiurdiiy adopted a platform,
electe.l fii deleKUlea lb.; hiiuo ax- -

U. O.rttl.tl.l TltlirKllr... a.l
f'nlton Smith ',.,r.i-
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EMPLOYE OREGON CITY

ANO

WANTS 40,000.

$lu,U00 damages against
fuinlier

filed lurrn
who wan former-

ly mill. Newman
AiiKUrtt while

working turning
Uat

l'M.w:u u.et;i:
Convention Decldet then, forehead

BARCLAY

largent

visit

,m,.1j.v

pron.otloii.

eleetlon
necrrlarv

Oregon

column

crimhed
never recover Injury In

tendered invalid,
plecex

nufTers great pliyxlcal
result. New-

man chnritex ne(?ll-K'-nc-

company,
making

column
properly glued together. Xew-mm- i

Is capa-
ble earning day.

LURES

Aaron Brings
Family

Aaroii Could, who
opened

building, brought
family make

city future,
Gould

lived lioston, where
ccssful. ...

Culled ."'aiiiam Itnrelny, il... worreu t.oulu, foremost
j.HrH architects Seattle,

been ,n,llslirt brother locate

jolly

iissoclai,.

Captain
shortly

Captain

Ore.. July

- .

r.li,on nomlnatloiL Jf ,.,,, the )f ,he u fIwaukle. nominated ..Carter.. , Cl)llKt d d(.Indstone. . .. ,

clearly brought ri;in,.e8 f;,, mP blleve tner& ,
strength of the delegate,, on; ,.tu.r opnor,llnlty hcrethe question .f assembly and S(,llUk fl)r I))rlliind
,J' i"- - "f mly- - ,hp W things
Vxit X, "When I right location I

stood I bson 0X1H.ct to ,, mimev,-her- onI pirnl Ion favoring the assembly ,K.,KhtB, aft(.r that, j gttmovement. Carter was', ,,. , ,h .hJ ,
to an nssetnlily. The mil

tv,... ...II...I ...! ,V... 1.uu- - liuesiion frnll m u ,A ln

t central ,n sh, ct thedelega the entire t,nocP1,8 , Eagt.
'

heiP the
Chairman Sitpp upx. "!,coiiiiuiUe i

wonderful

commluef permitting

Anna workers.

the delegates Tv L"t """wriptions ravor. willAuffrey natured thit

L" ",? , "r,ll"ul Gould There only a
drawn accepted plans ?al workers,

Tl.l l,l.r..l lh ,.u.l.l ut pusnlUg
construction.

Carlleld Crmig- - its I n, ..
i R"i strength. !

Sutunlay evening. A good supper was' l--
V,

served n. (,r 'i'bson-Cladst- one. j NewS o'clock .0 m .o rnsons, then nsseml I i.. n... :. ?; v ..... i, t.:

NEWMAN BRINGS SUIT

FOR HEAVY DAMAGES

MANUFACTURING
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daughter.

allowod your

hall, where treated "': Wants
literary Crown-Columbi-

rendered ,,l.L.. "le". , Milk Creek.
V.K-a- l solo. sit,.. :y'l'lv' Canby, i;l John Kopacin filed

wolconie. W.lt Stokes- ..',t,ir.. l"r.m".v. Oak Crown-Columbi- Pulp
aii.Wtnble." A.liv- - ...i.W ''Z: Marquiiin. Canyon Company JI.;ii9

dress, Cnrllelil a' M,''k'i'''K. been sustained
Kotkln; duet. broth- - .llZZ'lrll ,eAV'r ?..,h,e, n,Ul

address, "Selling Home" 'hnmas, ".- uihiug
Itev. "Wanting ."i "r.', ,Ncw Krs' Mllwaukle.J machine stepped board
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crossing the
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Has Stroke act Oregon cur,

fromlames Chnse, kni.wn T'aCV
Pioneers the stnte, who suffered "Jl KpCre her
a slight stroke of paralysis last ZZl,'in p"''1, Er8 Uroiind.
while he visiting son. U,r J" & .V"?'0' U'lous "'d

,.0i. ...i... . mm.- - and O,o .i,illartl.itfiroiiKht s.l,.v h. cl.r,nK- -

walk. ZS,, is""lt nd although bones
Mr. Chase company win. jind suffering many painful

returned Page 6.)

Republican Assembly Adopts Platform
Endorses Administration, Registration Frauds, Opposes Proportional

and Annual Sessions Legislature.

Wo. delegates,
of

County, Oregon,.
Assembly gathered, do our

tho principles Republi-
can party, and' pride point

achievements the
its existence. stands

today parly
tho people,

Wo endorse approve the
mlnistrnllon tho

Howard of
wo

ho fullllled his
the pledges the

Republican party its lust National
convention.

Wo also our the
principles representative govern-
ment, the maintenance

parties, believing that
other organization men can
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BARGAIN WEEK
COMEBUT ONCE

SCALE OF VOTES FAR LARGER THIS WEEK THAN

TIME HEREAFTER DURING CONTEST

STILL TIMETO ENTER AND WIN

In Name at Once.'Get Receipt Book and Start Out

Determined to Win
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"BARGAIN" WEEK,

The following scale of votes will prevail during the week end-- -

Ing Saturday, July 30, 1910. This is far larger than it will at any
hereafter during the contest. (Jet all the subscriptions you can

tnig weeK, trie nig is on:
' Xew. Old.

Two months' trial $ 0.25 500 250
Six months .75 5,000 2.500

s One year 1.50
'
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"BIG BONUS" WEEK.

To each and every contestant who turned In twentv yearlv e
subscriptions by 9 p. m.. Saturday, July Suth, will give a big
lKnus of 4 (0.000 votes; for thirty, 700,0110 votes. con- -

v tesiants must mail their subscriptions by 9 p. m., July :!mh, in en- -

velop bearing the postmark of hx'al postoffice as having been
mailed, July :t"th, to count. Time extended on account Chautauqua
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there has little doing even
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Bargain Week.
"BARGAIN" next week. It

conies but once during the contest.
The scale of votes will never again

anyways nearly so high during
the remainder of the contest. So
It will pay every contestant to get
In ail the subscriptions' possible this
week.
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THE ASSEMBLY AND TICKET
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purpose of recommending candidates
to the voters at the primary election.
Before that date every true Republi-
can in Clackamas should analyze the
situation, not in the sense that the
matter concerns him personally, but
in the sense of benefit to his party,
and harmony (ji his party.

Every good Repuhlicau should . de-

sire first of all party success at the
polls next November. Every consist-
ent member of the majority party
should work to this end, and liar-- 1

mony is necessary to accomplish this
result. Success Is not to be ob

tallied through divided party, and
any Republican who will seek delib
erntely and knowingly to divide his
party should not forget that In de
ciding any new and momentous ques-

tion the majority should rule, but
th?t majority should decisive.

Let us go back a little. The Re-

publican county central committee,
hy a vote of 10 to 9, adopted a reso-

lution to hold a county assembly for
the purpose of electing 55 delegates
to the state assembly, "and for such
atlier matters as may regally and reg-

ularly come before the delegates."
The county central committee is made
up of 42 members, one from each
precinct, and 10 them voted for
this resolution. One man, H. T. Mel-vin- ,

of Barlow, did not vote. Another.
Dr. McArthur, voted for the resolu-
tion, but has since come to the con-

clusion that was wrong. It is not
to be disputed that had the resolu-
tion carried with It a declared in-

tention to recommend candidates for
county offices, would have failed of

endorsement from the central com-

mittee. Hut a loop-hol- e was left, and
through this loop-hol- e a resolution
was pushed through the assembly, ad
journing the delegates until July 30,
when they called together to
ommend candidates.

Saturday, it should have been 9 d.
m.. and is corrected above.
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It is by no means too late to enter
and No
much of a lead in the contest that
a good worker can't. overcome it in
short order. If ytm want to get
a high-grad- piano this Is an excel-
lent opportunity to win one In re-

turn for a little work for the Enter-
prise.

Easiest Way to Win.
The easiest way for you to win is
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Don't Worry About Others.
Don't worry about what others do

or are reported to have done. Such
reports of "big votes," "lots of sub-
scriptions," etc.. are mere rumors, in-
tended to dishearten the timid.
Haven't you pluck, determination, en-
ergy? Every contestant who will
work steadily and effectively Tvill
get a prize. The lady who accom-
plishes anything need not fear of
getting nothing for her work in this
contest. The number who really work
consistently through the contest nar-
rows down pretty quickly to a scanty
few. Why not he one of the very

(Continued on Page 6.)
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In its Issue of June 24, following
the action of the central committee,
The Enterprise said:

"In view of the feeling that has
been engendered by the action of the
committee, but a vote of 10 to 9, The
Enterprise certainly , should not ad-

vise that a county ticket be recom-
mended."

The operation of the first county
assembly In Clackamas was not a
truly edifying spectacle. The dove
of peace was not visible. The in-

terests were conflicting, and while the
assembly men controlled, they did
not control sagaciously for the promo-
tion of party harmony,

No one should deny the Republicans
the right to assemble. They have
just as much right to get together
for any purpose as have the Demo-
crats or any other party. The En
terprise does not question this. It
entirely approves of the proposition
to send delegates from Clackamas
County to the stute assembly, and said
so in Its issue of January I t. when it
advocated the holding of a county
assembly to send delegates to the
state assembly, but could not approve
the recommendation of candidates
for county offices. This was more
than six months ago, and this news-
paper stands in the same position
now.

If the county assembly should con-
clude In the face of mighty opposi-
tion and contrary to the Judgment
of hundreds of sincere men, to place
a county ticket in the field, The En-

terprise will accord thtlse candidates
the same courtesies as it extends to
those who refuse to become identi-
fied with the assembly, and no more.
The Enterprise will consistently de-

cline to assist any movement that Is

calculated to create more factional
feeling than already exists. Two
years hence tho situation may be di-
fferentbut not now

'
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